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WEATtfEit FORECAST: Fair; light eut-erl-y There "an animal in New Zealand called

winds. Maximum temperature, (Tues-
day)

the "hatteria which has an eye tn the back
64; minimum temperature, 83; river, of its. head. If there's anything in evoluti-

on,-the "h&tterla" ought to develop into ft!0.8; rainfall, none; atmosphere, clear; a peach of a pedestrian during the next twowind, south, 1 or three million vpars.- - 'Ft- - Wvn Kn.
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Republican l Candidates VictoriousSTEIWER II CLOTHESOLD STATE VOTE RE ;

i V.- ..'; - Nit .. .
; J kOK-- UiTED STATES SENATOR MMREVEAL CLOSE

Pattersop and Pierce Running Close for Gov-
ernor in Marion County, Hawley Has

All Own Way in Onesided Race
Dee Patterson Has Substantial Margin of Votes

Over Governor Pierce in the State
Gubernatorial Contest '

PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 3. (AP) Frederick Steiwer,
republican, maintained a steady lead over Senator Robert N.
Stanfield, independent and Bert E. Haneyv democrat, in the
race for the Oregon senatorship as each successive tabulation
was made tonight. At 2 o'clock the count stood: 871 pre-
cincts out of 1847 in the state, Steiwer 87,500; Haney 32,117;
Stanfield 19,223. W. P. Adams, Independent, had 1199. These

Complete returns received from 14 precincts and incom-
plete retutna from" 17 precincts in Marion county at 1 o'clock
this morning showed that Frederick Steiwer, republican, was
leading Bert Haneyv democrat, fdr United States senator, by
more than 1000 votes. Robert N. Stanfield, independent can-
didate, was a poor third in the contest.

Last returns tabulated after midnight showed that Mr.
Steiwer had received a total of 2995 votes, while Haney had
polled 1662 votes. : Stanfield was third with 1341 votes.
Adams received less than 100 votes.

The race for governor in Marion county was close, with the
trend of returns indicating that Pierce might carry the county
by a small majority. The vote in Marion county at midnight
for this office gave I. L. Patterson, republican, a lead of
approximately 450 votes. Patterson's vote was 3355, while
Pierce, democrat, had 2862 votes." - - - -

returns included 409 incomplete precincts from Multnomah,
and scattering returns from all but two of the 36 counties in
the state.

I. Li. Patterson, republican, had a substantial lead over
Governor Walter M. Pierce, democrat, for governor. With
897 precincts reported, the vote stood: Patterson 51,235,
Pierce 36,338. H. H. Stallard, independent, who proposed
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AS DOPE UPSET

Personal Friend of Coolidge
Defeated in Race for

Senate Seat

LEADERS WAIT RESULTS

President IJstens to Election Re-

turns But Retires Bef6re
Hearing Results From

Home State

NEW YORK, Nov. 3. (AP)
Flowly, accumulating returns from
yesterday's general elections de-

veloped so many uncertainties that
despite some notable democratic
gains, some of the outstanding
contests remained in the doubtful
column.

The democrats not only return-
ed Governor Smith in New York
but picked one senatorial seat in
Massachusetts, . defeating Senator
Butler, friend of President Cool-
idge and chairman of the republi-
can national committee. Senator
Wadsworth of New York also ap-
peared to be in danger. Two seats
in the house of representatives,
one in Pennsylvania and one in
New York, had swung over from
ihe republican to the democratic
column, but most of the congres
tional districts which had been de
batable ground still were to re
port.

On top of their rictories in
Massachusetts and New York, th
democrats were keeping their sen
atorial candidates in the lead in
Arizona, Missouri, Maryland, Ok-

lahoma and Kentucky, although
the returns were not decisive.

Xll of these states now are rep
resented by republicans.

In all, the democrats must pick
tip nine seats to overturn the pres
ent republican majority in the
senate.

In Indiana, stirred in the clos-
ing days of the campaign by
charges of a corrupt republican
Ku Klnx Klan combination, Sena-
tors Watson and Robinson, both
republicans, w-er-e leading on par-
tial returns, but by comparative-
ly narrow margins.

Illinois and Pennsylvania, ou
which the senate's "slush fund"
committee concentrated its atten-
tion, showed widely differing re-
turns.

Representative William S. Vare,
the republican senatorial nominee

(Continued ea pas 8.)
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BENEFIT POOR

Matinee Staged by Oregon
Theater and Statesman

for Charities

YOUR TICKET A BUNDLE

Doors Remain Open Until 5 P. M.
to Admit School Children;

Preparations Made to
Care for Clothes

Yesterday wa3 election day but
today is the big day for the chil-
dren who pay their way with a
bundle of old clothes to see "3
Bad Men" at the Oregon theatre.

Members of the staff of The
Statesman, which together with

management of the Oregon
theatre is giving this treat to the
youngsters, will be at the box of-
fice to assist in taking care of the
flood of dry goods which will
come pouring in. It is possible,
too, that the cameraman will be

the job to make a permanent
graphic record of the way Salem
children got behind and boosted
this 'worthy cause to help the less
fortunate.

Although the Show heicfns'at 2
o'clock, as "usual, it should be un-
derstood that the doors will be
open for the "old clothes" chll
dren up to 5 o'clock, so that there
will be ample time for them to
get their bundles and come to the
matinee after the close of school

VOTE CLERK KILLS SELF

BUSINESS WORRIES LEAD TO
ACT OF LAUNDRY MAN

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 2.
(AP) While in the midst of his
duties as an election clerk, lbert
Levy, 51, a laundry owner, ex-
cused himself from the polling
place, went home and committed
suicide today according to a police
report. Relatives attributed his
act to business worries.

SILVERTON HAS RECORD

FIRST SCHOOL DIRECTORY IN
HISTORY COMPILED

SILVERTON, Or., Nov. 2.
(Special.) For the first time In
the history of Silverton, schools a
public school directory has been
completed. R. Goetz. superintend-
ent of Silverton schools, is the
compiler of the directory.

The school directory contains
the names addresses and telephone
numbers of the high school and
grade teachers, of the school
board, librarian, janitor and sub-
stitute teachers.

H. II. Stallard, independent, show-
ed little strength in Marion coun-
ty and was a poor third in the
count.

m

W. C. Hawley, republican, for
representative in congress from
the first district, was leading
Newton "W. Borden, democrat, by
a majority of more than three to
one. .

For Justices of the. state su--
preme court Henry J. Bean,
George M. Brown and Thomas A.

,3fS!3ride, republicans, had no op-ljjli- on

and polled their party
. strength. Justice Bean received

a total of 5627 Totes, Brown 5425
'."rotes and McBrlde 5412 rotes.

" la the race for state superin-
tendent of public Instruction
Charles A. Howard, republican,
received 3960 rotes while R. R.
Turner, democrat and incumbent

f the office, polled 2240 votes.
C. H. Gram, republican, for

state labor commissioner, was
leading G. A. Von Schriitx, demo-
crat, by a majority of three to one
of the rotes cast. The result was
similar in the contest for public

FREDERICK STEIWER

COOLIDGE CASTS
BALLOT AT HOME

RAIN' FAILS TO CLOUD SPIRIT
OF RECEPTION

Cameras Click as President and
Wife Drop Ballots in

Election Box

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. (AP
-- President and Mrs. Coolidge re

turned to the White House from
Northampton shortly before 10
o'clock tonight after voting In the
Massachusetts election.

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., Nor. 2

(AP) President and Mrs.
Coolidge today paid a visit of
three hours in their home city and
cast their votes to emphasize the
appeal that the chief executive
had made to all voters to go to
the polls today.

A steady rain which began
shortly before their entry at 9
o'clock on the special train from
Washington, made the morning
uncomfortable, but failed to cloud
the smiles of scores of old friends
or dim the cheers of thousands
who attended their every move-
ment about the city.

Giving pointed illustration to
his declaration of the first duty
of every citizen, the president and
Mrs. Coolidge went straight from
the train to the voting place in
Memorial hall, a short distance up
Main street.

"Calvin Coolidge" and "Mrs.
Grace Coolidge," Herman Hocke- -
meler. inspector of voting, told
the tellers as he handed out the
ballots. They entered the booths
where already stood other citizens,
for the moment on a parity. Mrs.
Coolidge finished marking her
ballot first and turned back with
a smile. The president soon joined
her and the ballots Were passed
through the machine as cameras
clicked and the crowded hall gave
attention.

Then the president and Mrs.
Coolidge drove to their home on
Massassoit street a mile away
where waited Mrs. Limyra Good-
hue, mother of Mrs. Coolidge, and

(Continued oa pin )
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service commissioner, with L. E.
Bean, republican, in the lead.

His opponent was Clyde T.
Spooner, democrat.

Sam Brown of Gervais, repub-
lican, and Lloyd T. Reynolds of
Salem, repnblican, have a strong
lead for state senator over George
Putnam, democrat, who made the
race on the slogan, "opposed to
prohibition." Putnam had failed
to carry more than three precincts
for which returns had been re-

ceived up to midnight.
In the race for representative

in the state legislature from Mar-
lon county the four republican
nominees polled a heavy rote
over Henry E. Morris, democrat.
The successful candidates were
John B. Giesy of Salem, Mark Mc
Allister of Salem, F. W. Settle- -

meier of Wood burn and Mark A.
Paulson of Silverton.

James smun, republican, was
reelected county commissioner
without Opposition, while W. E
DeLong, republican, of Salem,
was reelected constable for the
Salem district.

of Marion county sustained the
measure proroding for the elimin-
ation of fish wheels in the Colum-
bia river.

The measure authorizing Mult-
nomah county to levy a tax for
school purposes in excess of the
10 per cent limitation measure
rrobably carried in Marion county
by a substantial majority.

There also was a favorable vote
for measures authorizing Klamath.
Curry and Clackamas counties to
issue bonds with which to take up
outstanding warrants.

The voters of Marion county al-
so favored doing away with the
negro and mulatto section of the
state constitution.

BANDIT SUSPECTS FLEE

THREE D'AUTREMOXT BROTH
ERS BELIEVED SEEN

ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 2.
(AP). Three men said to answer
descriptions of the D'Autremont
brothers, sought In connection
with the Siskiyou train robbery,
were pursued for two miles last
Bight on the Olympic highway by
State Highway Patrolman G. Z.
Hyde, after they had stopped In
Montesano to buy gasoline.

At 0 miles an hour, they drove
Into a clay bank and, apparently
unhurt, they took to the woods.
Their car showed one bullet hole.
Later a light car was stolen from
a "farm near the scene of the
escape. , All roads leading out of
the county are being watched.

SCHOONER ASKS FOR AID

BAILS GONtt AND FOOD 8UP-PLIE- S

LOW ON VESSEL

repeal of the state liquor laws

S. S. DELEGATES
CONVENE TODAY

HEADQUARTERS T BE IN
LOCAL M. E. CHURCH

Many Interesting Speakers Are
Scheduled to Appear Dnr

ing Session

- The 4 1st annual Oregon State.
Sunday School convention will
conTene in Salem today. The del-

egates began arriving last night
for the sessions. The headquar-
ters will be at the First M. E.
chureb.

A dinner will be served this
evening at the YMCA for the state
offloers, county and local officers
and trustees. Delegates are also
invited to attend. The dinner will
start at 5:30 p. m.

On Thursday at noon a lunch-
eon will be served in the YMCA
and all of the officers are urged
to attend this. Robert Davids of
Chicago, secretary for organiza
tion and administration for the
International Council of Religious
Education, will be the guest of
honor. Mr. Davids will also speak,
several times during the conren
tlonand on Wednesday erening
w ill give the main address, his
topic being "Building, a Better
Civilization."

On Thursday Marshall Dana of
Fortland will give the main ad
dress at the evening services oa
the subject, "Its Cash Drawer
Value" Many other interesting
speakers will be on the program.

The state leaders are holding a
"twin" convention this year, inas
much as the Salem convention
will be followed immediately by
one at Baker. The convention
here is official, as all officers are
to be elected tomorrow.

POLITICIAN DIES .

PORTLAND, Nor. 2. (AP)
Stanfield McDonald, long a' polit
ical figure in Oregon, died sud
denly here tonight.

District Cob- -

Bus and Truck License
Measure Wins in County

I. L. PATTERSON "

NORRIS GRANTED
VENUE CHANGE

AVITXESSES TESTIFY TO FEEL-
ING AGAINST PASTOR

Austin, Texas, to Get Murder Trial the
of Fundamentalist'

Leader

FORT WORTH, Texas, Nov. 2.
(AP) Fort Worth today lost the
murder trial of its leading funda-
mentalist

on
pastor. Judge George

Hosey, of criminal district court,
after hearing about 20 witnesses
testify that the Rer. J. Frank Nor
rfs-TOnt- d not obttta fair and Im
partial trial on the indictment
charging him with the murder of
Dexter Elliott Chipps, lumberman,
decided to grant the pastor a
change of venue. He selected Aus-
tin, the Texas capital, for the trial
city.

Chipps was shot to death in the
study of the First Baptist church
last summer.

Some of the witnesses said they
had heard the belief expressed
that Norris' neck should be broken
and that he should be shot. The
mayor of Fort Worth, H. C.
Meacham, testified he had hired
special prosecutors at a $15,000
fee to prosecute Norris for killing
his friend. Chipps.

No evidence was heard on Nor-
ris' allegation that "a combina-
tion," of politics and religion, of
the city administration and Roman
Catholics, had been created to
prosecute him, all of the testimony
concerning the question of alleged
widespread fixed opinions in the
case. The judge announced at the
afternoon recess that the defense
had established its case on the
change of venue .and that he did
not wish to hear any more erl-den- ce

on the questions.
The date of the trial at Austin

is not yet known, as the case must
be set for the January term. The
next step is to transfer the papers
to the Austin court and certify
that the change of venue has been
placed in that county.

Dr. "Norris was elated at the
turn of the case, characterizing
his application for change of venue

(Continued on PC 8.)
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and adoption of the Canadian
rllquor system had 4659."

Republican candidates for con
gress, ana repuwican candidate
for state offices were elected.

For congress,, first Oregon dis
trict, 14S precincts out of 821 in
district give: N. W. Borden,
democrat, 4432: W Q. Hawley,
republican 11,477.

For. congress, second, district.
6 6 precincts out of 4 9 4 in district
give: i J. N. Hodgin, democrat.
1046; N. J. Sinnott, repnblican,
433-8-

.
. ". v

Tot congress, third district. 409
precincts out of S3 2 in district
give: i J.)X Carson, Jr., demo
erat - progressive, 9446; M. T
Crumpacker, republican, 22,511.

For state offices, returns from
3S4 Incomplete precincts out o
1347 in the state give:

Superintendent public Instruct
tion: Charles A. Howard, repub-
lican, 18,660; R, A. Turner, demo-
crat, s ' -11,329. - -

Labor1 commissioner: C. It
Gram; republican, 20,503; G. At
Von Schriltz, democrat, 7499.- -

Public service commissioner: I
E. Bean, republican, 17,914; C T,
Spooner, democrat, 9318..

Returns on six of the measure
roted on today Indicated unfavor
able rote on. each. The figures
were: ; .'. 0 , - j

Inheritance and income tax:
amendment. 280 precincts: Yes,!
7035; No, 11,927. , ... ':.

Cigarette and tobacco tax, 194
precincts: Yes, 6995; No, 13.097.!

Ten per cent receipts act, lie,
precincts: .Yes, 1888; No, 4X25.

Income tax with onset, zsz pre-

cincts: Yes, 5574; No. 12,382. .

Income tax grange bill, 244 pre-

cincts Yes. 7702; No, 8698.
Housewlres power bill, 54

precincts: ssi&; xo, ii.sa
w

HEALTH NURSES
HOLD ASSEMBLY

MARION COTfTY1 STAFF TC
ATTEND JXOSEBURG MEET

Prominent Speakers to Appear or
Program According to Com-- -

mittee

The entire nursing staff 'of thf
Marlon county 'health demonstra
tion will attend a meeting of tb
Oregon organization for publi
health nursing. td be held at Rose
burg Saturday. Elnora Thomson
director of the .nursing , servic
here,1 is chairman of the prograr
committee for the meeting, whic"
will be attended. by public healt
nurses and, doctors from all part
of the state.': ; 1

f

"Books and magazines for reac
ing and 'for recommendation" i
the subject td be discussed by 2.1 r
Ella W. Brown of the locaT pul
lie health serrice, at the morula
session. Dr. Estella, FordWartie

frTnntintjed n yiM J

DISPLAY iYOUR, FLAGS
The State; Sunday, School

convention will meet in Ea-le- m

"Wedhesday and Thurs-
day, bringing to this city
delegates from every city la
western Oregon.; - JL proper
welcome should be given to
this - IargS and ,represent-- ;
tive assCrnbly. 4" Ilerci;--f- "

are requested to ceoorata
'displaying their . street 4

In front of their places c'
business. , (Signed)
' JOHN B. GFEST, I,!aycr.

yValet"eejS

Complete and Incomplete Returns for Marion County

Hcturns received up to midnight
indicated that the so-cail- ed bu3
and truck license measure enacted
at the last session of the legisla-
ture and later attacked by refer-
endum by bus and truck operators,
v as sustained by the Marion coun-
ty voters by a large majority.
There were 2 SO 8 votes cast in
favor of affirming the measure,
with approximately 1500 for the
referendum. This rote was in 12
complete and eight incomplete
precincts.

A somewhat similar measure
Initiated ny the bus and truck op-
erators as a compromise in the
controversy regarding the taxing'

f buses and trucks operating on
tL't; highways of the state, has
been defeated by a substantial
rote.

The returns received at mid-
night showed that the state In-
come tax meastire Initiated by the
Oregon state grange, has carried
ii. Marion county, while the in-
come tax measure providing for
a property offset has been defeat-
ed.

The voters of Marion county al-
so swatted the Dennis resolution
providing against imposing a state
income tax or inheritance tax in
Oregon for a period of 15 years.
The measure proposing hydro-
electric development In Oregon al-
so received an adverse vote and
probably was defeated. This
measure was initiated by the
lousewives council of Portland.

Another measure that probably
defeated was known as the

tithing bill and provided that 10
per cent of the receipts of all self-support- ed

state departments and
commissions should go into the
general fund of the state to defray
the expenses of the state govern

"tnent. ;

Toe voters of Marios count
also hare voted against the pro
posed tax on cigarettes and to
baccos. The rote received up to
midnight was decisive against
measures providing for the. es
tablishment of normal schools at
Seaside and in eastern Oregon,
fend a state tuberculosis hosDltal
(to be located east of the Cascade
jaountalns.
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r; WILMINGTON, N. C, Nov. 2.
AP) The schooner Purnel I C.

White was reported' off Lookout
tonight with all sails blown away
'and short of stores. The coast
guard cutter 'Modoc will leave .at
daylight to go to her assistance.
' .The schooner was bound from
St. Marca, Jamaica, to Baltimore
with a cargo of logwood. It is
n American owned boat of 688
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